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County Correspondents Sweep The Field
IS VERY MUCH ALIVE The Lacrosse "Private" Disc Plow does honestHIGHLAND. Lawrence Meeker bad a runaway

Superintendent Starr wa a call- - a few daya ago, seriously damaging
erat J. 0 Daviduon'a Wedoesday. bit buggy.

MIm Nell Haley of Portland ia Mra. Tharp of Independence via- -
work and lots of ItjComlng nd Going:, Building and

Buying:, Marrying: too

at Monmouth.
ited the first of the week withvisiting with her friend Ella Shafer.

The Primitive Baptists will hold
daughter Mrs. Emma Steele.

B. J. Bidders ia kept very busy
cleaning wheat and several are

sorvices at Calvary next Sunday.NOTU'R.-T- hs koi? and rvparllul work
mf tlia Wknt Hiua KdTKKi'MiHK fur Mmi-mou- lli

U In llm Imudxif Kritiik I. , Willi Miss Katie Ketchum ia siwidinir .:.. . ii i Billing mcir grain tunic.iiliimrUT In Ilia punl'iini' liullillng nr
mr nl IikUdimiiIhikxi and lUllnmd sU'eU. a lew oaya wnn mra. ueorge luckN.wa llin, ulM'rlilliiiia, or otlmr oimIumm

jt ouiiiilHluU will baraWvad by Mr. Liana

GGOGGGOOCOCO
Tbesocompanlrjg is a out of the

Lacrosse Dlso Plow on wblcb we
bad s great sale laat year. Can be
changed from a three disc to a two
dUo in a few minute. There are
some Important Improvements this
year. A shipment due from the
factory In a few days.

inson Oust Fredriokson baa stopped
threshing and is waiting en the

Mra. 0. Martin has returnedMONMOUTH. spring grain. He will start thresh
from the Salem Hospital greatly ing again Monday.J. O. Uussell left Wednesday
improved.

k 1 taWJRey. E. Simpson and family ofYor Ilailey, Idaho.

"Dean" Butler and family
One evening of last week the Corvallis stopped over night with QQQQQOQare

following invited guests were treat' bis parents on their way to Salem
to attend campmeeting.

ed to an abundance of delicious
ice cream and cake at the pleasant

Mr. Gilliam Giger formerly ofhome of Mr. and Mra. W. A. Scott: For Safe by FRAZER & RICE,this place but now of Needy badMr. and Mra. James Alexander,
Indepenence Oregon.the misfortune to loose his aeparMr. and Mrs. John Suott, and

--enjoying an outing at Newport.

E.H.Craven spent last week

visiting friendt near Astoria.

VV. D. and Linnie Murphy have
returned from a summer's outing

.atWaldpurt.
P. II. Johnson has the lumber

- on the ground and will lew in the

ator by a fire started by a sparkAldaughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Jtye Wanted.

Mrs. from the engine last weekexander and boys, Mr. and
Perle Alexander and Mr. and Mra WANTED Fall seed rye, soon.C'OOPEK HOLLOW. TOILET PAPEHand State price. A. J. Whiteakeb,E. Davidson, Dave Stapleton,

Sam Davis made a business tripJohn W. Alexander.
to Monmouth Monday.

PAKKEIC. Frank Clak and family of Salem
Mrs. Squires returned to Port visited relatives here Saturday.

Independence, Ore.

Restaurant Bargain
Independence restaurant for sale

cheap.' Inquire of
J. H. MORAN

The Jtew Drug Store.
The P. M. Kirkland Drug Co..

One Week Special Sale.land.

construction of a cottage for rent at
once.

T. E. Zieber formerly of this

place has charge of the Perkins

drug store during Mr. Perkin's ab

.eence.

Mrs. Wills and daughter Mil

'drid of Newberg were here Friday

Several people from here attend- -

Allan Johnson was here one day ed the sale at Monmouth Monday. Rolls
Pocket

4 for 25c
3 for 25c

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bosley visited with

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Steele and Mr. thir daughter, Mrs. Eggleston now has quarters to be pr oud of
Sunday.Murphy were callers here Sunday,Arranging for Miss Will's entranca

in school next month. Mr. and Mrs. Conn and family .The threshers in this vicinity A. S. LOCKE PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGIST

visited at P. T. Peterson's Sunday have been stopped for several days,W, J., Iluth and Lizzie Mulkey
and Bornice Lucas have gone to but are now running again.Oscar Peterson had the misfor
KitBon Springs for a two weeks' Beautiful Columbia Kiver Foldertune to cet thrown from a horse

The store room in the new brick
block is commodious and con venien.
The walls newly papered and front
freshly painted gives it a neat and
attaactive appearance by day and
by night the 'entire building is
brilliantly illuminiated by elec-

tricity. It is provided with four-
teen electric lights twelvr. of wh'ch
are visible through the new plnte
glass of the front. The Kirkland

outing. artA BavANilv Viilpfr
The passenger department of the

The family of W. II. Pierson.who The railroad carpenters in charge Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co,

of Mr. Prahl worked on the Luck has just issued a beautiful andrecently bought the Fulkeroon

property, arrived this week from iamutn bridge this week. costlv panoramic folder entitled
their old home in Michigan.

i
"The Columbia River through the

Mrs. Fry has returned to her DiugCo., with a full "upply ofCascade Mountains, to the PacificW. II. Dancy district , manager home in Kansas after spending sev
Ocean." From Arlington, to Port

eral months here among relatives.
drugs, toilet articles, stationery etc.
will be found at their new place,
first door soutli of the Douty build

of the Bell Telephone Co. was in

town last week looking after the land, and from Portland to the Pa
cific Ocean, every curve of theANTIOCH. ing on Main street. Doors open allriver and every point of interest

interests of the company.

Many inquiries are being re
ceived by "Dean" Butler concern'

day and late at night with compe,i.. are shown, while Mt. Hood, Mt.
Henry Ferguson was in tent personption clerks to wait onAdams and Mt. bt. Helens, perparte Saturday. you.ing the Normal and indications are

petually covered with snow, stand
Mr. Housman has moved his out in all their beauty, On the

family to Monmouth.

Septic Tanks
Take the Lead.
Septic means Clean.
Are Your Premises Clean.

back of the map is an interesting
Herman Wunder and Mr. Groom story in detail of the trip from

Huntington to Portland, and from

good for a much increased attend'
ance next year.

F. Hyde is here visiting his

family. lie has a position in the

mines at Bourno and his family
is living here that they may obtain
the benefits of our excellent schools.

eft Monday for Newport. Portland to the ocean, not over
A.N. Hallock and wife visited looking tne beaches and the San

Francisco trip by ocean. A copyat the home of William Herren
Sunday.

PERIL IN THE HAND-SHAK- E.

Not long ago Dr. I. N. Hirsch, of Chicago,
said: "The most delicate perfume upon the
hands is not a sisrn of freedom from (Terms.

of this folder may be secured by

fpik8 sending four cents in stamps (toA number of our young
pay postage; to A. L. Craig, Gener

and the moat refined are not free from dis-
ease of lunirs or throat, and the germs are
rapidly spread by touching the hand thatwill attend the Ringling Brother's rhas handled the handkerchief of one afflictal Passenger Agent of the Oregon

Railroad & Navigation Company,

VV. II. Fulkerson and daughter,
Miss Fay left Saturday for their
new home in Moro. Miss Fulker
son's health has been very poor for

dome time and the change is made
as a consequence.

J. M Howell, nn nncli- - of nne of

circus at Salem.

Miss Orra Towns visited her sis-

ter Mrs. Eva Barnes at Monmouth
Monday.

ed with a cold, catarrh or consumption.
The breath one inhales from the lungs of
another may contain germs of disease. " You
will not only be able to resist the germs of
consumption, but many thousands of cases
have been known where persons who were
suffering from incipient phthisis, or the
early stages of consumption were absolutely

Portland, Oregon. By sending the
address of some friend in the East,
and four cents in postage, the
folder will be promptly mailed.Netta and May McNeil of Mon

mouth spent Sunday with Katie Brought Bull Dogs Home

our fallow townsman J. V Howell,
.arrived with his family Friday
night. Mr. Howell has been en

gaged in raining enterprises in Ne-

vada for a number of years but
will locate here so his children

When the Southern Pacific train
Towns.

William Herren and Tom

Sumpter transacted business in
Monmouth the first of the week.

rolled in from Portland yesterday
'morning Mrs. Fred Hooper and

curea Dy ur. Fierce a uoiaen Meaicai Dis-

covery. It maintains a person's nutrition
by enabling him to eat, retain, digest and
assimilate food. It overcomes the gastric
irritability and symptoms of indigestion,
and thus the person is saved from those
symptoms of fever., night-sweat- headache,
etc., which are so common.

An alterative extract like Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, made of roots
and herbs, without the use of alcohol, will
assist the stomach in assimilating or taking
up from the food such elements as are
required for the blood, will assist the liver
in throwing off the poisons in the system.

Do not permit some designing druggist
to insult your intelligence by offering you
a remedy which he claims is "just as good"

because he made it up himself, or ten

may atteud the Normal. He will Mrs. Ciint Moore found themselves
buy property at once. Mr. Fugot, Charles Lemasters, victims of a big joke. Miss Mary

and H. T. Cartmel are at the Clodfelter and Miss Shank were

Frank Hjussell

Proprietor of the Independence--

Salem Stage Line. ,

Leaves Little Palace Hotel, Independ-
ence daily at 8 a. m.

Returning leaves Bed Front Livery
Stable at Salem. 1 :30 p. m.

All orders given careful attention.
Your patronage solioited.

JoDti Sholund

merchant
tailor

Opera Ijoust fildg., Court $t.

$alcm, Oregon.

Yachats. aboard the train and, before leavWednesday evening, Aug. 15,

1904, at the Evangelical Parsonage
--the words were said that made ing Portland they had notified

SUVER Mesdames Hooper and Moore toSuHie Fream and E. R. Lewis man
meet them at the station as they' and wife, Rev. 8. A. Siewert offic

Mrs, B. Ridders and family will were bringing home a bull dog
each. Mrs. Hooper and Mrs.move to Albany this fall.lating. . The bride and gtoom are

--well known young people and the
Moo rea knew a thing or two aboutJohn Mills of Corvallis visitedbest wishes of their many friends

cnances to one you will get a medicine
made up largely of alcohol, which will
only weaken the system.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
is heartly recommended by every person
who has ever used it and it has stood the
test of thirty-eigh- t years of approval from
people all over the United States.

Free. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt of
stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Send ai one-ce- stamps for the book in

aper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth-onn-
6 volume. Address Dr. R.

'
V. Pierce,

Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness.

Monmouthbull dogs and they were at the sta-

tion with ropes and dog collars,
go with them to their new home in
Falls City.

I ALLSTON
When their friends alighted they

his brother, A. E. Mills Sunday.

Mr. Widmer of Albany and Mr.
Withrow are threshing clover.

Mr. Beam of Albany was here

bad bull dogs but they were only
ladies' "bull dog" pins. They
needed no lasso to catch nor strong

E. H. HOSNER
The Cyclone Auc-
tioneer of 15 years exper-
ience.

Call Hosner, Phone 143

Hop growers in this vicinity ex- -

Bakery
Will be glad to get your order

for all kinds of bread, piea and
cookies, and family cake. All or-

ders promptly attended to.
JOS. RADEK, Prop.

last week buying hay and grain.
rope to hold them. They were serpect to commence picking the first

--week in September.
Mr, J. W. Turner, of Truhart, Va.,
,ys that Chamberlain's Stomach acdC. V. Carpenter and family visit curely fastened on the ladies' collars

Liver Tablets have done him more
visited Mrs. ing with W. McLane's Sunday, and their strength was tested as

good tnan anything he, 0011 Id get fromMiss Lithia Allen

iPeter Cook last week. Monmoute, Or., if you wouldthe ladies roared with laughter at the doctor. If any physician in thisMr. H. Max field purchased about
their friends with ropes, and dog secure full value for your

goods at Public Auction.
20 head of good sheep Sat-

urday.
collars and the crowd at the station

country was able to compound a medi-
cine that would produce such gratifying
results in cases of stomach troubles
biliousness and constipation, his whole

People here are buying Wheat-lan- d

peaches. The price is $1 to

:$125abox.
joined in.

C,L. KESTER
CARPENTER

AT THE PICNIC GROUNDS IN

Independence, Ore.

Mrs. M. Cummings and daughter time would be used in preparing tblf
Mesdames Hooper and Moore

have bull dog collars and ropes to
sell.

atfamily will 0f Corvallis are visiting at the one medicine. For sale by all drug Hop tickets while you wait
the West Side Enterprise office.

Rea Craven and
'.move to Dalles soon. gists.home of E. E. D eArmond.


